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he Generai Assenibly xueets iii Crescent, Street N'orld and %vhcn that rcdemnption is complote -Yoil
ýChurch, Montreai, on the Sth June, at 7.30 pan. wiil xîot be compclied to shrink mneaniy into, a
Lisis of coininissioners and ail officiai documients corner in lieax-en foehln- that you have no right
inteuded to bo used at the Assenîbly sbould ho, to share iii the giad. triumiph. Talze as mucli
forw-arded to, .fcv. Dr. B2eid, Tioronto, at; least stock as you con in this grand enterprise, for it
eighit days iii advauce. The conveners of stand- is sure ta, succeed, aud when you have to, leave
in- comnmitteos shouid have their reports printed youir other stocks bchind, the good yon have doue
and ready to bc stitchied togethoer before the wviil beyieïdingits return toyou for ever. What-
ineeting of the Asscmibiy. The Commnittee on socver thine band findeth to do, do it wvith thy
B3usiness iieets in Cresceut street Churcli on the mniglit.
Stli of Junie at 4 panl. It is understood that the
usuai reduction in railway fore Nvii1 ho moide.
Commiissioners wvii1 sec that they get froin the
ticket agent at the starting pointa receipt for the On,.e bles.sed tendencyof the age is the increasing
fore; and their attendance wvill ho certified by attention given to Christ's iast comiuand. Aino-
the Cierks of Asscmbly at Montreai, lu order ther, is the xuelting down. of denoiuinational bar-
thot they niay obtaini reduced fare in rcturninIg. rie rq. As with the Hlighland clans, the appear-
'This is the arrangement which. bas becu foliowved once of a cornmnon foc banded theni together,
for the ]ast three years. and petty rivalries and strifes -%vere forgotten;

Wx. flEiD, DD*, * * Clr s in the Churchi of Christ, tfli ore of strengtb.
WM FRASER, 13D., -f n lrs there is given ta tue lglit with cvii, th-; less -%vill

there bo spent in internecine strife. Lot us flot
* * forget, hiowevcr, that a danger lies in flic oppo-

site directioni, viz., that of tliinkiing too lightiy
of the Chiurch to, which wve belong. The mian to,

When calis for giving corne thiekrer and faster whosc al! enbracing symipathies " ail churches
yTear by year, do you ever find yoursolf disposed are alike " is, for the nioszt part, not nxuch heip to
to ask, " Wiil tiiere ho no 'lot Up' to tîxis busi- any of theui. As a rule the man Nvho is most
mess?" «Whcnl le the worid Iikely to, ho con- loyal to Ilis owni Churcli is most loyal te Christ,
-vertced that this constant demnand for Forcigu and does the mnost for hini. The truc soldie-,
Ilissions -%viil ceose T" When. will the congrega- w-hile fighting in lino with other regiments, takes
tious of our churcli become seif-supporting and honest pride in thc history of his own, aud dloce
thcAiluginentatiouFund ceasoto face us whlercvor his filhting thero. The Christian's churcli ideal
we turu V'" "When wiill ail tic remnote parts of Iis to look upon ail other evangelical churches as
,our country be roaclied and this hiome Mission e ngaged in Uic saie grand work, and ta, bld
-work lessen its demandeVI" "\ill not our col- thiei God speed, to -ccep -%vitiî their sorrows,
]cges -soon have their endownmcents comnpletcd 1and rojoice -itiî their joy, but to romemibor that
aInd coaso their calls? Sucli thoughts are %vliorc lic le, le ies place for service, and that by
mntural, but think for a moment 0 brother moan. working faithfuiiy there, lie is doing best lus
Whiat are you iez-c for, but to work. Thinli too port for Christ. Hc wlio, is loyal to Christ wvill

hioN short a timo you have for that work. lie- bo at his own prayor meceting, and not on
mrnebr that thc littie you cau do to lift humanitv the Street, hoe wiil bo iu hie ou-n pew on Sabbath
froi sin to, holincsseandhoeavon, mauet ho donc in if possible, and flot ruiuigclsewvhcre. Into the
a few years if dlonc at ail. You wiil soon niot' work of is congregation lie wiil throw bis
hiave a opportunity toiîelp. Take os big asharo enorgies, and the Church, and Chrlse causevill
as possible in the great work of rcdceming the gain by hie life.


